
The Nixoe/Burgeriitchell deeign to rework traditional united States juhtice and 

the defenses of individual rights sanctified in the Conntituthon did not end with 

their earl* proposals at the beginning of Nixon's firet term. By September 16, 1973, 

two and a half billion dollars bad been given to the states for une in various 

projects that tended toward authoritariaeiem in police, 	prosecutorial and 

court orghnizetion and activities. 

(A good study of how thin money vale used toward authoritarian ends is Andrew 

Kopkind's "The Politics of Police Reforr," in the October 1973 Asitudia. Kopkind 

ticks off a long list of former CIA personnel infiltrated into these endeavors 

uod Slows 	tho trend in "modolnisation" and "reorganization" is actually a 

mutt 000certed effort 	abridge individual rights.) 

Of this enormous sum a large one that seems innignificant in compalson wee 

ant 	gettlug a 350.epkgc "report" from Nixon's "National Aavisory Commissioa on 

Criminal .1usticc 	at.d @bale." 4.fter a two-cnd a half rlar "Aube the 15- 

A ember .,ask farce headed by University of Virginia IABLW Profeeeor Daniel J. Meador 

"coneluded" exactly what h:anima had been propagandizinc, noodernizatiob" and 

"effecisnoy" that ended Oonatitutional gnu guarantees and eseured the denial of a 

fair trial to the accused. 

tuanhatone to till o1 tnie. "juntioe" aru,.. to Nixoninn intent iv t aooption 

of Miwhell's Bola:has to Gliuinate the Sixth Ariondry.nt., 	oxnerts eTuld remove 

the splinter from the little finger by lopping the arm off at the shoulder. 

Its other moot beeic rocouabonciation was ending what little protection offic:;.al 

abuse hue. allots ea to remain in the grand jury. 

Where Mitchell had asked for trial within 60 days as the right of the proecution 

(the Conctitution grants speedy trial en the right of the accused only), this commiseion 

urgeti prneisely the same time limit on felonies frlk!, half that on miedemeanore. The 

limitation would eugin with the moment of ax Test. not of abari4nka, 4vaa less time would 

be permitted for preparation of any defense. Where in serious oases all possible 

1-r, he irivpsiti 	nnd where the better orLminal lawyers. 



of wawa there is no xxislik surfeit arc always cote d to oaue 	 ia tee 

courts, the practical effect of this recommennation alone is to eliminate the 

possibility or any real derehse area oo Lake the courts a rubber-stamp of officialdom 

throuita prosecutors who are in llfederal canes the selectees of the anzinistration. 

Before authoritariolne abused it, frol the 12th century the role of th aand jury 

lac been to assure that there is probable inlifie oo;:ore oharzom art xi L.id a6sinst 

an individual. In practse cf 	Eixon.l o %untiee io t'oe best cz.arc, thio m 

hxas 	p..LetecUos. 	'ocaa virtualLy 	 :L !.9'n't 	toircc iioii of 

Nixonians conclurled,"Tbe presentation of evidence is under prosecutorial control and 

the grHnd  jury merely aoses to '41-4e actioao ci. .hc ReOiseCtlt01.13.11  

iu the remedy for evil to lo„alize 	perpot.i.stooJ To.at i LcEiioa anower. 

It is not the answer oq required for justice. Jo.stilo requires the end of evil 

and the guarantee or tights and freedoms. 

These unit the other proposals are so close an hpproxiwation oi VIzt bitler did to 

croan justice as Oall be dared ii the ikiito- '-ito.oeo. It is also Orodlliant voodspeak 

semantics boui 	to 5401Z-O0At. i. 03:1:6 	awce-,:s ;n 	WOLLI.j. 	 041 -,;oo otoik 

just out or roaon sem also ioclot.lca, like Lp]rfo.-:in,,-, t)o oerforoac.: of bot-: ,?rosecotion 
an attraotive illusion; 

and defeasedgetting bottcl-  jo,00r ;osele 	 np-oointr ion); (won 

mooxiring that foes be keyed to the ribility of defendaLts to pay. These are the legal 

goodepeaks that life2U they a.taluoble woul%.. be without uec_oino,.0 aoy are iatended to 

make the fascieizatioa o: "jdotice" ueeu other then fsocisn. 

When this commission's poonosals could mean tlIa17 there in no limit on Voe use of 

illegally-obtained evidence and all judjjes woulo h_ve to acceptit, does it maa4B any 

differoace if br iote magic ouly those ideally-suitea for the bencth could be mammon 

on it? 

laionvu Attorney (Jneryal Rinlverdsou heilo.i this INVEXIACK commission's =mixt 

recommendations us realistic and nahieVable. Ntaalici kiwi Lam Enforeenent Assiatance 

Adminiotration Adminiutrator 1}onald E. $entaroili (who took no chances und served with 
possible 

his comiLoolon) looked ahead, saying,' We are beoinning to work on a series of urants 



-a 

and executive director of the comeisaiou - Nixon coutrolled it as firm4 as possible - 

explaineu tea time graate would be for the speed-up of what the coemiseion w.w careful 
abrogation 

to inveiee against,flperfunctory...assemblyeline justice," and for U aimaxiiaa of the 

rights of minors that are protectea by juveeile courts, which would be eliminated. 

WO2C ieeeeine to core of any of them roposu1s, the owe serious conaideration of 

ethat for this couetry of tee faerielerVeoe of its entire system and concept of justice 

is in itself a etexp toward feecisization of see couetey. It mate ',eet fascism is 

given. serioue tied reepeetful consideration. 1,22t.n 	it eeo:The 11.1w zont:thialz not bad. 

When only a violent eruption can be she only taternative to it gradual imposition, 

es0h erort, eo eeeeer hod einor or imeediately uaeugeoeusfUl ante no Latter how 

misrepreeented as somothene flood become a ocescioure deliberete effort to impose 

fascism by the only rasa= imodintely possible. 

Were taxis not si0 gave and erim, -tears would be humor im how little theso 

authoritarian* eeaa whet tees ee. .1.to.:161.1., who .Leret eeee the apeeeeue-the-

prosecutioe propeeal 'ede the her, which was without nausea or pro' t) le also the 

philosopher 	 aue Xi ixasr1 be judeee not by their words but by their acts. 

Nitobell MOA first indicted for the leant of hie Watereate crimes on hey 10, 1e73. 

had not yet been tried GO nays later. After 120 days had paused, counsel for his co- 

defendant nit ans Item to feuerne court eo plea for "Leroy" t.tn to arm tea verieue 
Robe; t 	darker, 

goverooluor. acts tads it iweeweible eoe eie eo 	 el ant. Lee: of the lawyurap/ 

claimed that eettinglat 14 to lo 'mum a (.4:- still wag not enom:h to prepare au 

adequaee aefeuee. Another, biLdte2 J. BoIl!tf.-,r, eept, "I've 	a -year...o~r 

• It 44411114142-41417474314 
It's a woliti.or ;;ile Lla.1L easeee Lae u heart attaek‘ On eueust 15, 11 days after thee 

move by Mitchell's une aW11 2 lauyora, *ea eeetciret Court Jueee Lee r. C:agliardi ruled 

against teem tnu set trial for Septceber 11, or Trios Mitchell's owe eroposal for others 

of 60 (tools 4WR.--W-44iiiqiit-4AFA-*444A4 	 sw-i :items uoueht delay from the 

federal appeals court. It geld it could not ,rent the delay but offered the opinion 

delay might hurt nothing. xememehmeileeJudge Gagliareletaking the nint, promptly 



announced a Uoluy of at least a month 4440-9044444, after which he tertativoly set 

October 21 for the trial to begin.. To this point Mitchell had fought to -get for hinself 

amt three times the preparation period he bad held more then adequate for others to 

assure justice to them. 

Note to belf-t*r 	 .tax :Li file ancl. of wr s t,) seo 

have 

Fomgotrw.: to of o:+= what in airee written on Litciall ai oucg r fro: COUP 

Jim, osrry the resued carbon Oiminted top line. To show how timely that Ramparts 

was and what is afoot if you did not read that story. 


